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yvery, Feed and Sale Stable
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I Diamond,
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CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLIGE,
Silcm. Orreon.

Armm homo, Mngr. Wiley, Trln.

Business, Shorthand,
Penirlup English

ITrrivriun;,
Scsion. StuiUnts ndmiUi-i- '

the I'rinci ii.il for dialogue.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Graduates Students

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
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l

'om- -

I

I

I A. P. E. L.
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MEDICAL COURSES.
it i thn oldest, lartrest least cxDen- -

live lastltutlon of learning In the North
Hehool onens first Monday In September

SeDd for catalogue to

11K

and
west.

President.
'7: Salem. Oregon.

A. B. STRANG,
Wo. 303 Commercial Street,

8ALEM,

IN- -
OREGON.

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

ft-- Agent for the RICHARDSON A
BOY.VTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Est-

ablished In 1.819

Dress Making !

311 Co nnierclnl Street.
CUTTING AND FITTING

Bya competent lady who has had large
experience. Letwo orders early. Satisfact-
ion guarauteed. 2,Htf

.12
50 !Bf)d

Mm
H.WJ '47

vla n iflu
HEALTH.

-- DEALER

f.hv ?. UHIIKtffH
&t

fcQBU?

I RIcUtu'i Oolden Balaam No. 1tJrci Chancre, fin', and coad I'.ajes;
jertscn tho Legs and U'dy; Sore Ea'i,
ci"o.r?5J,'-- c Coppcr--c lor d Blotches.
Bjrpjl.Uloatir.h.ilseaaed Scalp, and all
8 v7.7 ,0ns ' the dlteaso known aiSyphilis. Prlro, 1500 por Bo tip.

U. ntchan'a O lU.'n Dallam No. a
McrcurlatSj-p'il.ltl- e Rheu-mtls-

Pains in tbs Bones, Talni In tho
Head, batk tf tho Neck, Ulcerated Boro
i .V .' Pnl "asn, Lumna and con.

jiCd.lor,,? K"ffncs ol th Urabs, amienatratu a'l d iao from tho system,

JrJIrcu' '""'"if tho bljod pure and
r o?"ih?- - .' ,ro 5 ' Pr ' t,e'

l.,cVnu. 0,Uni nnlsUAu I.r;1,rrt cu" c' Oono-rha- a, Gleet,
irr.tati(nO-acl.a- na a'l UrinaorOcnl.

dl"rranSeMcnU. l'rlt 84 00 per
L ItlclianMroI.len Spinlsh In- -i Jtl n, f rsMC-- o cos-s- of OonorrhaM,

I Himni f y f Ictt. Btrlctur 1.4.C rrlco''cr Bjttlo.I ?,., ,C'IU'4 OiHen O'ntmeut
J ? u ,c h"'nje t hyp:r.:.tlo ., '

i?1!""?' "". 10 p r Dox.'fann'ii Golan i pi. .-- Urn)

"d I "i 1 1 luu o p"iysl al now.
n,iC.' 'iJ.,0,rr-r;t- i I rostratlon, ttc

Titilc.., i r.'crvlno,
rrVp72i!cr,!' ('--

a Koi

t hai.-i-e 'rt, t onier t liy,
n '"nirtwn. Oil.cirtaiit ii.MLnn nine.

THIS I'APKIt U kP"1 on m "l ,: Vi. " " jnie-siit'riisin- i

mh"J?H?,?;,' California, where coutpiolr ""'wiuina; mn be made inr It.
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8AI.K.U BKIIS.

Ladd &, Bush
BANKERS.

IKON DU1LDINQ, SALBM

i runt-ac- t :t ircnrml banking business In
nl. brunchtvs. Tnc bunk has cnnuecilon
with banks In Oregon, Washington, Mon-
tana nod Idaho, uudcorrcspoi.tlents In nil
tho principal town of thoic states.

first National Bank

GALEAE. OREUON.

,VM. --V. LADUK,
Jit. J. UKYNOLDS,
IOIIN MOili,

Preiident.
Vice I'rcsldcui.

CivjuIoi.

GENERAL BANKING,

Kxeimugeon Portlund, Bun Frnnclsco.
Now York, Iondon nnd Ifong Kentbought and sold. St itc, Comity und Cltj
warrants bought. Farmers are cordial!)
Invited to deposit nnd transact builnew
with in. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property in
reasonable rnte-i- . Iuuiranco on such se-
curity can be obta u d at the bauk In
most reliable companies.

Capita

tional Bank,
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up, .... 75,000
Surplus, ...--- - 15,000

It. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. V. MARTIN, - t.

J. H. ALHEKT, - S - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

W. T. Gray, W. V. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. H. Wallace,
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS VlVDE
To farmers on wheat and other market.

able produce, consigned or in store,
cither In private granaries or

public warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Draft.
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Purls, Berlin
Hone Kong and Calcutta.

Overland to California

--VIA-

Southcrn Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time Ketwecn Salem anil San KrancInroS
Thirty-si- x Hours.

KXPRESS TJIAIN HUN DAIIl
BETWEEN POUT-AI- 'D AND S. V.

South. I yorth.
1:00p.m. Lv. Portland Ar. 10: ion. m
:lt p. m. Lv. Salem Lv. :M a. ni

7:45 a. m Ar. San Kran. Lv. 7:')0 p. m
LOCAlTrAbiiKNaEit TIIA1N ( DA1I.V

SUNDAY)

M a. ill. Lv. Portland Ar. I X:io p. in
11:10 a. m Lv Salem Lv. p. in.
2:J0 p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. i D?Q n. m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For accommodation ot second class
passenger attached to erpre-- s trains.

TheS. P. eoinpany's Serry makes con
nectlon with iil tho regular trnins on th
Kaot Siue Division Irom footot b stree
Portland.

West Side Division, Between Fortlanf

and Corvallis:
DAILY (KXCEIT SUNDAY).

7:30 a. m. I Lv.
li!:2o p. in. I Ar.

Portland
Corvallis

m
1:'K) in

At Albany and Corvallis connect wltl
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Through tickets ull points south and
east via California
KSDir-S- S TWAIN (DAILY KXCEIT SUNDAY

1:59 p. in.
K.00 p. m.

Portland
Ar.McMiunvllIoLv.

Through Tickets
To all polLts

Ar.
Lv.

Lv, Ar.

6:20 p.
p.

to

0:00 a. ni
5:45 a. ni.

a0UTH and EAST
VIA- --

Californi A.
tor lull lutounation regarding rate

inap-i- , etc.. apply to the Conipuny' agent
Salem, Oivgon.
E. P. RDOEKS, Aast. O. K. und Pass. Ag'l
R. KOKMLER. Manager.

Oregon" H. U". Company Line.
(Limited.)

C. N. SCOTT, RECEIVER.
Tickets for any point on this line irfr kale

at tho depot, foot of Jetlerbon street, and it
tho United cainigo and baggage Transfer
company's otllee. corner Second and Pine
streets. Commiuation TlckeU at 2 cents
per mile.

General offices northwest corner Urst
and Plue streets, Poitlund.

EAST MDi:.
From Toward

Portlaud Station. Partlaud
Sllver-Cobur- g Port'nd Port'd
tonuc mall mall t.xp
LV PM IVAJI AllP-IAh-l-

4 U0 K 00 J'ortl'nd S PCo 45 10 45

ft Oi 0 .ViRyV Ijindlug. 2 3S 0 45

5 SS 10 60... Wood burn 1 40 8 4U

7 00 1147 Mlerton 12 20 7 M0

15 07 lir wnsvllle 7 40
0 6o Coburg 6 00

WEST SIDE.
Alrlle mall Portland mail

LV AM ak rx
7 4S .Portland riWV. 4 3.5

1045 Dundee Junction 205
2 tt Sherld ill 1J 27
4 1U miliis . o
165 . Monmmth. 7:
655 Alrlle 4

- wIp

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes has established a new Klib

Market on Siatcbtrect, nnd he Ueepsa good
of rlb, poultry and game.

Alvehlmiitall and your order win be
promptly attended to.

Cheapest, "iwigw.t nd wt. Uriifhi'
iViMiiMtund Kxtnietof Kiiai'iirllln n ,

1 lmplesery.,lclallee befo e It. Clean f
iiiiu onrfcho tho bl.wd. Ko.d by all dm
BUf.

THE OAPlTAXi J3VE2TING JOURNAL.
NIJNII-NOVGORO- D FAIff.

Where the Merchants of Enropo Melt th4
TruUors from tho East.

NIJnIUNovgorod, situated at tho conflu-
ence, of tho Oua and Voljra, 270 wiles by
rail east of Moscow Is composed of three,
parts, tho upper city, or Kremlin, built on
ttirco hills, rising to a height of somo0
feet; tho lower town, alone tho right bank
of tho Oka and "Volga, and tho Fair and
Kunavino suburb, on a flat, sandy tonguo ot
land bouyecn tho Oka and Volga, connected
with tho town by a bridge of boats 000 me-
ters long and 25 broad. Tbo position of tho
town, writes Theodore Child, In Harper's
Magazine, is most plcturosquo. As wo
stand on tho bridgo tho foreground is
formed by tho bistre waters of tho Volga
crowded with boats and barges; in tho mid-dl- o

dlstanco aro tho quays and sloping
banks, surmounted by tho largo red build-
ings of tho lowor town, with their white
wludow-framo- s; to tho right, midway up
tho hiil, is tho vast monastery of tho An-
nunciation, dating from tho thirteenth cent-
ury, with whlto domos and whito iuclosmg
walls; crowning tho hill to tho loft is tho
Kremlin, with its capriciously Irregular
watla and battlements, from amidst which
rlso bulbous cupolas with gilded domos,
and towers with, conical roofs; to tho left,
also in tho lowor town, may bo seen tho
green domes of tho Church of tbo Nativity,
built in a bastard stylo of Italian Gallic, of
red brick picked out withwhtto stucco or-
naments, tho wholo vory eccentric in form
and color; still further to tho left, beyond tho
Kremlin, on tbo summit of tho hill, is an
alley of trees, tho Atkos, or torruco, from
which may bo obtained a magmUccntvlow
of tho mighty Volga and tho plains through
which it flows. This is tbo Mother Volga,
tho "Matuschka Wolga," of which you hear
so much in Russia; and indeed when wo
follow its courso on tho map, and whon wo
cxamino tho products that it concentrates
atNijnll-Novgoro- wo can understand why
tho Russians speak of it so affectionately,
and why tho annual fair at this point has
becomo so important in Russian commerce.
From its source to its mouth in tho Caspian
sea tho Volga runs a courso of 2,300 miles;
tho extent of, its water-she- d is thrco times
that of Franco; by various systems of
canals it is connected with Moscow, St.
Petersburg nnd tho Balkans; by a canal
also it is connected with tho Dwina, and
therefore with tho Whito sea; by its afflu-
ents, th Oka nnd tho Kama, It acquires a
total navigablo system 7,500 miles in
length, and commands vast districts west-
ward toward Toula and eastward as far as
tho foot of tho Ural Mountains. The

is that tho Vorga is the greatest
waterway in Russia. AOovo Nljnli-fiiov-goro-

tho river is navigated by Bomo 14,000
boats, employing 800.000 men; beiow Nijnii
it is navigated by 8,000 ships, manned by
225,000 hands; whiio on tho lower Volga im-

mense Ashing and fish-curin- g enterprises
aro carried on.

Although it numbers only 00,000 inhabit-
ants, Nij boasts more than
fifty churches and chapels.

From time immemorial Russian merchants
woro wont to meet in tho Bummer with tho
merchants of tho East at various points on
tho Volga between tho conltuonccs of Uio
Oka and tho Kama. In 1021 tno greatest
fair was located on tho ground of thu mon-
astery of Jeltovodski, ncarMakarieff, wlicro
It remained until 1817, when it was trans-
ferred flfty-flv- o miles higher up tho stream
to Nijnii-Novgoro- d. In order that wo may
relievo our minds of too serious thoughts
beforo venturing to explore this famous
fair, let us plunge once for all into tho most
recent statistics and sum up brijfly its com
merclal importance. First of all, tho reader'
must bear in mind that the J lirmarka, as
it Is cailod, which takes piacu unnuauyironi
August 5 to September 1', is u wholesale
fair. Tho goods chiefly dealt in aro cotton,
woolen, 1 ncn and silk Btuffs, which consti-
tute about forty per cent, ot tho whole;
next in importance coma iron, Corn, ten,
furs, salt, wme, fish, pottery and manufact-
ured goods. About four-lift- of tho wholo
goods brought to tho fair aro of Russian
origin. Tho basin of tho Oka river sends
agricultural and manufactured products;
tho basin of tho Kama sends metal wares ;

corn and salt aro produced in tho southeast
provinces: fish comes up from tbo lower
Volga and tho Caspian; Siberia, tho Cau-
casus, Central Asia und Porsia send a vari-
ety of wares; and about ten per cent, of
the total amount of goods aro im-

ported from Asia, namely, tea via
Kiachta, Canton and Suez, raw cotton
and silk, leather wares, madder
and other manufactured goods. Tho chief
article of trado is cotton, of which tbo prico
is fixed at this fair; thoprices-o- f r.iw wool
and silk aro also flxed hore. Economists
will also readily demonstrate that tbo
wholo iron production of tho Ural depends
on the fair of Nij Tho cara
vans of boats laden with iron start from tho
Ural works in tho spring, stay at tho fair
of Lalshov, which supplies tho lower Volga,
and then proceed up to Novgorod In Au-
gust. 1 ho purchases of iron mado at this
fair for consumption in Asia and middle
Russia dotermino tho amount of credit that
will bo granted for tho next yoar's busi-
ness to tho owners of tho iron-work- s, who
aro largely dependent on this credit. The
corn and salt trade, and still tnoro the wbolo
trado of Siberia and Turkistan, aro in-

fluenced by this fair, their success depend-
ing entirely on the conditions of credit
which tho merchants aro able to obtain at
Nijnii-Novgoro- It thus appears that tho
fair exercises a direct influences on all tho
leading branches of Russian manufacture.
During tho six weeks that it lasts it at-

tracts daily some 200,000 peoplo from Rus-
sia and Asia; the river is literally laden
with thousands of boats; the quuys, ex.
t ndlng over u length of ten miles, aro cov-or- cd

with merchandise; on the fair ground
proper and around it 0,000 shops aro occu-
pied; and although no exact and absolutely
trustworthy statistics can bo obtained, it is
safo to reckon tho total business transacted
at tho fair at tho sum of four hundred mill-
ions of rubles, or forty million pounds
sterling.

A. Typographical Error.
Talking of typographical errors, tho Bur-

lington (Vt.) Free Press does not remem-
ber seeing a more hornblo specimen of this
class of blunders than one whluu appeared
in a Massachusetts paper not long ago. At
tboclosoof an extended and highly eulo-
gistic notice of a deceased lawyer tho re-

porter wished to say that "tho body wus
taken to Hull for interment, wboro reposo
tho remains of othor members of tbo fam-
ily." By mistake a letter ,,o" was substi-
tuted for tbo "u" in Hull, changing tbo
sen so of tho sentence to such a degree that
no extra copies of that issue of tho paper
wero ordered by the family of the dead
lawyer.

Stopped Her Grottth.
Thero Is rather a peculiarcase at tho New

Haven orphan asylum. This Is a colorea
girl of eighteen years. In infancy sbo was
abused by her parents and was finally
thrown into a snow bank onu night. Bho
was found and taken to the asy um, and,
though nearly dead, was so carefully treat
ed tiot she lived. But the brutal treatment
checked ber growth, and she Is now no
larger than a child of seven years.

Isduna law says vinegar must be made
Cf pure apple julco. -

WONOEHS OF THE SEA.

Facts About Sea-Urchl- n, Star-Fis- h and
Other Quoor Creatures.

It is not surprising that tho man ot
sclonco, living In a world of wonders, pax-lu- g

always eagerly through tho microscope
or telescope, should dlffor from tho common
folk whoso eyes look out languidly upon life
through a natural or corrcctlvo lens. Tbo
naturalist particularly, amid tho marvels of
field, forest, rwump and shore, finding
stimulus every day to his worship otttio
great mystery, rcvorts to tho feelings of
childhood. His supremo senso of tho sub-llm- o

felt la tbo contemplation of tho mora
classified thousands acccbslblo to htm
amoug tbo inflnlto millions of living things

this senso is liovtr jaded. Man may bo a
proper, but ho is not tho only study of man-
kind ; and It is well for us now and then to
bo as littlo children and listen open-eye- d to
tho schoolmaster telling tho things wo once
know but havo forgotten.

Thoro Is tho sea-urchi-n to begin with,
says tho Chicago Times. It looks like a
chestnut-bur- r and Is commonly cailod tbo

but It is a fish and has 4,000
tcut known as tho "ambulucral" feet. Their
arrangement permits the urchin to progress
In any direction. At tho baso of each con
tractilo tubo thoro Is n sac, acting as a
reservoir of water. If tho urchin wishes to
march this sao contracts, tho ambulacral
foot is distended with water, something
liko tho finger of a glovo If you blow into it,
tho sucker at tho end is fixed on tho ground,
tho other ambulacral feet repeat tho opera-
tion, and tbo urchin is out for a walk. This
creature, so fragllo in appearance, Is never-
theless ablo, on rocky coasts whero tho surf
is violent, to pierco tho hardest stones and
to excavate a lodging for itself, ovon in
ranito.
Tho star-fis- h wo know so woll is a kin-

dred creaturo equally amazing. Tho whito
part in tho center of it is tho stomach. At
drst sight it has tho uppcuranco of a trans-
parent mass divided into flvo equal parts,
and yet it grinds with tho power of a giz-

zard. M. Bcaugrand tells of tho devasta-
tion committed by star-fishe- s on a bcdipf
mussels. They had settlod on thorn by
millions. All tho rocks wero covered with
Ihcm, and from a littlo way off appeared
quite red. When a star-fls- h wanted its
breakfast it camo dragging alonir by tho
aid of its ambulacral feet and rested its
stomach on tho hinge-join- t of tho shells of a
mussel. In a few minutes, by tho action of
the gastrio juices, tho muscles of tho hinge
were dissolved, tbo stomach penetrated be-

tween tho shells of the mussel and carried on
.hero a suction so powerful that in a briet
imo nothing remained of tbo mussel. The

foot itself, although so difficult to dotach,
shared tho samo fato as tho othor parts.
Tho stomach of tho ogro then returned to
its normal situation, and tho star fish mado

fresh niovo to satisfy its appetite. So
thoroughly was this done that in the course
of a few days all tho mussels in tho locality
were exterminated.

1 lie most depraved of tho "corsairs of tho
sea" is tho hermit crab, whoso vory her-
mit. igo tho shell it bears upon its back- -is

stolen. It is a shameless parasite, tho per-
sonification of laziness. When still young
it makes its debut by an assassination.
Seeking a shell of fitting size it installs it-

self therein, after having devoured tho
rightful owner. 'J hen it sots out to malto
its fortune, pillaging ruthlessly on all sides..
WheD its shell or hormitago becomes too
small it promptly steals another. "I am
acquainted," suys M. Bcaugrand, "with a
collection In which thero Is a hermit that
was found in tho tropics and had taken up
bis abode in a great helmet sholl, such, as
you may see in tho window or a natural his-
tory dealer. Tho claws of this hermit meas-
ured moro tnan eignt menes." M. Beau-gran- d

calls tho hermit crab a "hypocritical
old fellow."

A word about tho cuttlo-fis- h or sepia.
Figure to yourself a bag about thrco inches
lone, surrounded by a broad bordor. From
this gray and gelatluous body a short tubo
comes out and above this is a shapeless
head, with two squaro eyes gleaming liko
molten gold. Liko tho octopus tho sepia is
a groat destroyer of crabs and small fish,
seizing them with its oight suckers as
they pass. It can change its color
liko tho chameleon and by a vory simple
method. In tho intestines of tho skin
thoro aro globules of various colors, and
in accordanco with tho improssions mado
on tho animal those aro expanded or con-

tracted, thus producing tho strangest ef-

fects. It appears also to havo tho gift of
tears. At any rato it is woll supplied with
lachrymal glands. By contracting its tubo
and ejecting tho water contained tho cuttle-
fish can rebound with great velocity. Then
thoro is the thick, black inkitojects In

Tho ancients scarcely knew of
any other ink. Cuvier, M. Bcaugrand says,
was tho last to put tho sepia ink to an im-

portant use. As a fit whim for a scientific
man ho made uso of it to write his memoir

. on Cephalopoda and mako tho drawings.
Anothor wily and knowlug fish is tho

fishing frog. It Is very rcpulsivo In ap-

pearance, with a broad body and an enor
mous mouth, surmounted oy two long fila-

ments torminatiug ubove in bright, shining
surfaces. Tho fishing frog, buried in tho
mud, vibrates tlieso filaments above its head
until somo fifth thoughtlessly comos loiter-
ing around tho novel bait. Then the capa-
cious maw opens, entombs tho victim, and
tho gamo begins again. Market-wome- n

sometimes speculate on ho voracity of tho
fishing frogs, and purchase them at a low

' prico on tbo strength of what they contuln.
Tho fish swallows Its prey, gluttonously
without mastication, and tho women often
find in Its stomach smaller fish, little dam-
aged, which they sell to unobservant cus
tomers.

An Uiijn-llflab- lo Expense.
Judgo Walton, of the Muluo Supreme

Court, was ono day at work in his office,
drawing up an opinion in a knotty and im-

portant case, whon a brother lawyer
walked in. The visitor was a man for
whom tho judge entertained a protty de-

cided dislike. "Well, Brother Light- -

weight," ho said, curtly, "what can I do for
you this morning)'' "Oh, nothing," an-

swered the caller; "I merely dropped in for
a fow minutes." A dlsagrecablo sllenco
ensued. Then tho judgo looked up and
asked: "Brother Lightweight, why don't
you get raarriedl" "Becauto I can't af-

ford it. How much do-yo- supposo It costs
mo to llvo now?" The judgo declared that
ho could not guess. "Well, It costs mo' all
of six thousand dollars a year just for my
own living." "Dear I dear I said the judge,
In a tone of astonishment; "why, Light-
weight, I wouldn't pay it. It isn't worth itl"

When Girls Miuulit Jtn Silent.
Would u well-bre- d girl, possessed of any

feeling whatflver, possessed of tbo slightest
sensibility or sense, dlvuleo tho fact that
sho bad been proposed to by a man, and
that sbo bad refused himl I havo asked
this question of several girls, and alio of
several married women, and while their
answers were varying I am confident, from
what I know of their characters, that the
well-bre- d girl of honor and sensibility
would never, upon tbo weightiest pretext,
disclose what had passed between herself
and a man upon so delicate a subject. Tho
unsuccessful suitor Is a man who receives
very lit.le sympathy, and usually thero la
con" more deserving of It thin bo.

The Best Residence L

In the city of I'tirtlniu. und oilier prosperous towns arc those owned by men or corporations it1io
luivo the disposition nnd ability to improve tlicm.

HIGHLAND

Male t

-- IS OWNED BY

Corporation

m m

11

ti ve

Fo tho c.ty or Salem. Tlioy have nt this tlmo fifteen teams employed anil the contemplated Improvements havo
eareely begun. It W intended to make ihe drive IriuliuK from Commercial street through llivursldu und High
and additions atid around jllghltinn Park ,

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Jf Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company rutm through the middle of this addition, and m.
ta will be more than two blocks diataut I'uim the line. Highland Park will In tho near luture bo

TP-I- --vIOST POPULAR RESORT ,' ,

ABOUT THE CITY' OF SALEM.

' ots in nighland Additon arc lligti ami Dry and Weil Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The poll is black and rich. From all points a Hue view is obttm-e- it" the public buildings nnd tnir highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements aio aheady being made for the Ion tlo i of two churches in lliis addition, and
. numherof residence-- are soon to bo built. Buildings only of the I tst ol ss will be permitted. Residence lots
within . the limits of the citv of Salem are worlh on

..
an average over .100;

. .. .

V c can sell you bettor lots in High- -
...-- . ii -- il.. at... !.... r.tt...ii .til a final. iiffk ItVtwitl- -

anil addition lor one-tliir-d ol tue money, anu oeing tnrociry on uie mum uw nin-.- i u m "-.- . !..
allvnol half so far from the public buildings and tbo business part of the town as the majority of thesi
ailed ''inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay ?1000 for an inferior lot not so well located, With the dllleronco of $700 you can
mild a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of Interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
Ickets every year.

ATTENTION !

We have farms, large and small, lots from $50 up. and houses and lots
in all parts of the city. We do a commission business exclusively. If you
w ish to sell, list your properly with us. Suburban tracts a specialty.

PAYNE & imiDGFORD.

Look at This !

QJ!

WILL BUY A LOT
Of coods nt our store! We carry n full line
of groceries, fei d, ciockeiy. i;liDsraii, cl-

ears, tobacco and confectionery.

T. BURROWS,
No. 22(1 Commercial St., iiileni,

Who Is Going East?
It - nn Indisputable fact that the linnd-Miinch- t

estibtile trnins timt are now run
in thu American loittnent uiv thoo on

i ho Ilurlliuitou Uoutc", leaving from Union
depot In iH'iner, nlso Si. l'uul, lminedl-itnl- y

on the i.rrlvnl of nil through trains
irom the vest. Tin Hist and second cliim
eoclioiii'tmi?nlll-ent,thon'i'lliiliiihal- r

minium Hieenern uAirumu.
!y luxiiiljuil, nrnl pilncc Burlington dlniui;
emit The next tlineyoii go cast to Kansas
City, Chicago ornt f oiiIh, 11 you nientln
toilio tielti't iment that you want your
ticket to lead from Deliver, Onuihii,

"l I'nul, titer tho Iluillimton
route, j ou whl got li, and you will always
be Kind of it.

If touKobvtho wnynf the Northern or
I'niiiifliiiii ruclflc, the ok-Ri- i t vchtlhnlo
tminiMif 'Tho lfuillniiton route, between
st. I uii., UlilrugoiiiKl M. Iouls will carry
jou along lliof-.ixicri- i choio of tho Mlssib--Ip- pl

river for a dlstiuico of Xti miles
iiiiilcUtheencry Unit eiiinotbo utpiHoa;
or. Ifjnu iro vlu Ihe Union, or Boutins n
Pacific und jcur llcKet rtuds via "Tho
llurllnuton Home.' fnuu Chveiiiic or

will jmhx ihioiiL'hnll tho thriving
cities nnd towns located In what Is pop-
ularly Known iiKthi) "lltnil of the coiill-nent.- "

Kur further Information imply to
A. i Hheldon, (lenoral Accnl, So Urst
street, I'ortluml, OrfKon. a.Ttfw

Two Through Trains Each Way
IMII.Y, VIA

UNION I'ACIKIC SYSTEM.

Commencing with Kundiiy, March 2ml,
iKith llrit and M'ciinil-cliiKr- t tickets will be
honoosl on "Tho Limited Dist Mall,"
iral .H iliind t.iis well uUo on tho "Uver-lan- d

Nox. 1 nnd 'I.
'Hie Limited IjisL Mull" trnins ore

cnutpiied with Pullman palace und -i

pcrx. dliilm; ears, chair cum und
co.ichtv.nnd iuii Milld between Portland
and liluiiio, dully without clniiw,

'1 he"Overlund Klynr"tmliiM mo equipped
with I'ldliiiaii Mliirn sleepers and nim-ncx-

.

heturen I'nrtlnnd und Council Hlutl'--, und
with riillmun colonUt sleeper lielwtci'
rortlandiuid MuisasClty, dally, without

i nuiirct inns ore made at I'o'ntell wllh
UiroiiKli trains found from Kilt l.ukc, a id
Ml he win ne with UitoukIi tmlns to and
from tlcnvrr, Khiisio City und hi. luls.

The nunc trains iifloid thu qiiltlf.t
time heiwwn the Northwest Pacific mutt
and Histeiiiniid oiilhern points

I'utuilid ' e of tmlnx, rate, through
UckfU, iMiKjati!" t hecks etc., (w.n lie tiro-eu- ri

d iiixm iipiillmtlon many iifent of the
Union Pacific Hy.teiu. T. W. I, KB.

Uan'l Pass. Agent.

All muy ikwskksi irtmrly whllti tfpth, pine
brmlli and lienltliy gums by ulllnur ilyrrh Tooth Jiemowstur.
far, prevent decay, bold by nil druwtlcta

And this is determined to

rmur- -j
THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
Seumshlp lino. i miles shorter, a) lmur
itsstimulhan by uny oinui loute. Klrsl
c'nss through passenger und freight line
flout IN nt land und ull points In tho Wll
Ininctte vullev to and from Han Kmuclsco

TIME SCHEDULE. (Except Munnnysl.

Leave Albany I:0U 1 ft.
Leave Corvallis 1:10 I'M

rrlvo Yuquinu fismi M

inve Ymiulnii .0:13AM
Leave Corvallis 10::KAJI
Arrive Albany 11:10AM

O. & C. trains connect at Albany nnd
Corvallis.

The aboe trains connect nt YAOUINA
with the Oregon Development cs Lint
jfriteu'itshlps between aquluii and Han
frunctsco,

SAII.IMI DATI.S.

STEAMKI1S. PIIOM VAO.ITIN
Willamette Vnllov Haturday Mar 8
Wlllumetlo Valley Hunduy " 1(1

Willumettu Vulley, Tuesday " !

HIKAMr.ll.S, KKOM HAN KUANCIHC.
Willamette Vnlley ednci-day- , Mar 12
Willamette Valley Kiltfuy " III
Willamette Valley lliursday ' '20

Wlllamctto Vulley minduy " !&

..This company reserves the right to
cliangu sailing dates without notice.

N. It. Passengers fiom Poitlund and nil
Willamette Vulley polnut can make clte
connection with tho trulii" of the
YAOUINA ItOUTKutAlbaii, irCorvullls
und If destined to Sun l'i mclsui, should
urrangutouirlvout Ymiutua thu evening
befoiudateof Hulling.

I'.weiiL'rr ami Ki right ll.it m Alvvnis lie
LurM. I'orlnfoi million apply t Messrs,
Ill'LMAN A fo., 1'Yelght and Ticket
Agent V00 and 20. lront st.. Poitlund, Or.
or to

C.C. 1IOOUK, Ac't (Icn'l I'rt.
l'uss. A t., Oregon Ificlllelt. It. Co..

Corvallis, Or
O II. !IAHVKLL,.lr.Oeu'l Krt;

Pass, Agt. Oiegon Development
Co,,rJI Montgomery :.;

Han Francisco, Cal
Tho Oregon Paclllo sfenmbonls on tho

Wlllanicttce river division will leave I'ort-luii- d.

siiuUi-boiin- Monday, A cdncsduy
mid Friday .it 11 u. m.

ytri'ivoat Comillis Tuesday, Thursday
und an unlay at.'1:20 p. in.

Leave Corvallis. north-bound- , Monday,
Wednt'i-da- y nnd Friday ut Ha, in.

An out Portland, Tuosday, Thursday
and Saturday ut KM p. in.

tin Monday. WctfiifMluv nnd Filtlny
both north i.tui soutli-boiiu- bonis Hoover
right utHalein, leaving there at U u. in.

C C lloflUi:,
A. U.K.nnd r. Agent,

Union Pacific 11 Ii Company

"OVERLAND ROUTE."

1 rains for the east itnve Portland ut7(0
arn und WX) pin dully, Tlo its to andfron
principal iioliits In tin UnhtnStaH ..til
oda und Kurnpu.

Elegant New Dining Cars.

PULLMAN I'ALACB SLEEPERS.

Free I'u in I ly Bleeping Curs run through
nn Kxpress trnins to Omaha, Council
IllufU und KitiiMis City without uhmigo

Connfcllniixut Port I nnd forhmi riunols
co mid 1'iiget Sound points.

fur inrllitir purtluul.irs uddrewt uny
ont of the toinpui.j ut

I. W.I.KF..O. l'.A.
0. U. MF.I.LKN, nnru Trulllo Mnns.tr

ocaiitie

T.i

;

3 l U

wmi
Attrac Alii

-- ... II.. C

-- -
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Capital City Restaurant.

Jas. Batchelor-- , Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ohlio Day

None but white labor otnploycd in this
establishment

A good substantia! meal cooked In first
diss stylo

Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal,
RBD V R O N T.

Court street, between Journal Ofllco nnd
Mlnto's Livery.

Large slock ol ull varieties of

FRUIT TREES.
Send for cntaioguo nnd prico list, Now

Is tho time to put out pouch trees. Tices
dull vi led free to alt paitsof the city.

2.17dwlm T. D. JONliS, Huleiu, Or.

Transit.
w. a i.

T0, S. V.

DR. JOiWNciCVs
MUSEUM ANATOMY
751 Market st.Knn Francisco

Admission cents,
tiomid to avoid
disease. Consultation und
treatment pciMiuull) or by
letter, on sporriiuterrhoea
orgcnltul weakness, und all
dlHuusHuof men. tor a

I'rlvula 211
Cenry streel.on'tult'itloii frmi.

Uoht Boum
ousur

Ob

leant how

Send
book. office

J. J. CULVER

County Sutveyo
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer
W, lUBYARS,

Civil Engineer

Ilyars, Culver & Wnllon

Surveyors & Topographers

Surcs,driifls, pints
mupsiitid dcHtTlpilons
or binds, tow nlots, mid
roads, dllehcH, streets,
sewers, alleys, cto et,
inadonnd furnished ut
ipiisoiiubie pines, oiu
toiiier und lines rc-t- -

tabllkhiil fiomorlglnul
field notes.

(Irndcxloi tlllchcH, imids streets or sew-
ers, wllh cstlmiiles fiiinb'htd nn appllia-llo- n.

AtldiesH County Huncjor's ofllio.
tteletii, Oiegou.

tallionShow
Tho tenth minunl stnlllon show oi fine

horses will tauu place ut

Salem, Or,,
Sntunlay, March 15tli, 1890.

All persons from everywhere hnvmK
stallions will pletmu iilttend N'ochuigcs
to exhibit. This promlres to botho lamest
mid bust stallion showjet held. A num.
her ol flue hoihiM will bo nffert d for saluon
tho saiuu day, lly oidor of Coiiiinlltcn.

Brick and Tile for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

HuecfHKtirs to 1). Nin.li. have a will entiib.
IUIiihI lirluk nnd Tho fuulory la Ninth
"aliiin, ninr the lair limundi-- . und me pro-lmr-

to furnUU tln.t-- cl trlulc und tu
on short nntlwt.
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